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it to him. But we have every reason to

believe that the time is not far distant,

and that there are some living among

the young now upon the earth, that will

live to behold great numbers of revela-

tions given, and will behold other books

come forth and other records translated

by the Urim and Thummim, that same

instrument that Joseph Smith used in

the translation of the "Book of Mormon,"

which will again come forth and be re-

vealed to the seer and revelator that

God will raise up by which these ancient

records will be brought to light. Then

these great things will be known, then

we shall rejoice in the greater fulness

of knowledge and understanding, accord-

ing to the promise; and when we rend

that veil of unbelief, spoken of in the

"Book of Mormon," and when it is taken

away from our midst, and we exercise

faith in God, even as the ancient man

of God, the brother of Jared, did, then

will the Lord reveal to this people what

was shown to this man. And if it were

important for him, in the early ages, to

understand the great things of the latter

days, how much more important it is for

us who are living, as it were, just preced-

ing the coming of the Son of Man; and if

ancient men of God were privileged and

blessed in understanding the things of

the future, how much greater blessing it

will be to us, inasmuch as these things

are at our doors.

I believe I will make a few more re-

marks in relation to this same revela-

tion that is to be given. In the second

book of Nephi, the 11th chap., we have

some account of what the Lord is going

to do, referring to the things which the

brother of Jared saw. The prophecy I

am about to read was delivered nearly

six centuries before Christ, by a man

whose name was Nephi, whom the Lord

brought out from Jerusalem, in con-

nection with his father's family and

some others, landing them on the west-

ern coast of South America where they

formed a colony. Before be got here, he

had a great revelation, and also after

coming here. I will commence at the 17th

paragraph of the vision he had.

"And it shall come to pass that the

Lord God shall bring forth unto you the

words of a book, and they shall be the

words of them that have slumbered."

He was prophesying of the last days,

of the time when the Book of Mormon

should be brought forth to the inhabi-

tants of the earth.

"And behold the book shall he sealed;

and in the book shall be a revelation

from God, from the beginning of the

world to the ending thereof." This is the

part that is sealed. "Wherefore, be-

cause of the things which are sealed up,

the things which are sealed shall not

be delivered in the day of the wicked-

ness and abomination of the people."

That agrees with what I was telling

you about the generation that is pass-

ing away. The people who are wicked

shall be swept away from the earth, and

those who remain that are righteous will

have this great revelation unsealed to

them. "Wherefore the book shall be

kept from them." The Lord did not suf-

fer these plates to go among the wicked,

for he well knew that they would have

destroyed them for the sake of the gold

upon which they were written. "But the

book shall be delivered unto a man, and

he shall deliver the words of the book,

which are the words of those who have

slumbered in the dust, and he shall de-

liver these words unto another; But the

words which are sealed he shall not de-

liver, neither shall he deliver the book."

I wish to state here for the informa-


